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A B O U T  U S

OUR VENUES
Chester Racecourse

Bangor-on-dee Racecourse

Chester Town Hall

Chester Cathedral

Speke Hall

Llangollen Pavilion

Marquees

EVENTS AT CHESTER

RACECOURSE
Race Day Hospitality 

Winter Wonderland

Chester Rocks

Chester Polo 

OUTSIDE EVENTS
Cholmondely Pageant Of Power

Eisteddfod Music Festival

WHO WE ARE
Established in 2009, Horseradish was initially founded to 

deliver innovative and quality catering  for Chester Race 

Company’s 220,000 customers during a race season. 

With experience of delivering high quality catering and 

events, Horseradish services have grown to include full 

facility management at Chester Town Hall, creative 

catering solutions for the International Eisteddfod at 

Llangollen Pavilion , Cholmondeley Pageant of Power  at 

Cholmondeley Castle, Chester Polo , Chester Rocks and 

our very own  Winter Wonderland.

WHAT WE DO
From intimate canapé receptions to large scale public 

events, major sporting and conference venues, to the 

privacy of your own home; Horseradish delivers first-class 

event services, venue management and catering solutions.  

We deliver exceptional food to esteemed clientele and 

can count royalty, major corporates and celebrities 

amongst our customers.



PAVIL ION SUITE
The largest multi functional space within Chester 

Racecourse and the surrounding area. 

Ground floor access, private reception and cloakroom. 

Overlooking the paddock, parade ring and Champagne 

garden which is deal for drinks receptions.

CAPACITY MIN 200 MAX 700

LEVERHULME STAND
This stand is arranged over three floors and has 

spectacular views over Chester Racecourse . 

The ground floor benefits from natural daylight with black 

out facilities, private reception area and cloakroom.

The first and second floors offer stylishly decorated private 

boxes, perfect as syndicate rooms or small meeting rooms. 

CAPACITY MIN 10 MAX 200 

The Racecourse
Chester 
CH1 2LY



The Racecourse
Chester 
CH1 2LY

LONG ROOM
Offering spectacular views over the Racecourse, the Long 

Room provides an outstanding venue for a wide variety of 

events.  

The room is flooded with natural light, with the high 

ceiling atrium, terrace area and stretching windows 

overlooking the final furlong.

CAPACITY MIN 100 MAX 400

TURF  RESTAURANT
The Turf is a fresh, modern venue, recently refurbished. 

Located on the ground floor of the County Stand it can be 

used in conjunction with the County Concourse or Long 

Room.

CAPACITY MIN 40 MAX 140

COUNTY CONCOURSE
A Large multi– functional room on the ground floor with a 

large raised area that lends itself as a natural stage for 

entertainment or conference AV. 

CAPACITY MIN 100 MAX 550



WYNNSTAY ROOM
The largest room at Bangor-on-Dee Racecourse. In 

addition there is a large patio and garden area which is 

ideal for summer drinks reception. The large attached 

lounge also offers additional space.

CAPACITY MIN 50 MAX 300

PADDOCK ROOM
This Suite is glass-fronted and overlooks the racecourse 

Paddock - a picturesque backdrop for any event. 

CAPACITY MIN 25 MAX 125

DEE  SU ITE
The Dee Suite is ideal for smaller events. The garden in 

front of the suite provides a wonderful place for 

welcoming guests.

CAPACITY MIN 10 MAX 50

Overton Road
Wrexham
LL13 0DA



CHESTER TOWN HALL
One of Horseradish’s more traditional venues, Chester 

Town Hall dates back to 1865 and is rich in architectural 

beauty.

Located in Chester’s centre, Horseradish is responsible for 

the management of the Town Hall and its catering 

services.

Chester Town Hall is a popular venue for, special events, 

corporate events and meetings of all sizes and makes a 

perfect backdrop for any event.

A recent £3.2million refurbishment of the Town Hall has 

resulted in a substantial enhancement in the  facilities. 

CAPACITY MIN 12 MAX 400 

North Gate Street
Chester
CH1 2HJ



CHESTER CATHEDRAL
Horseradish are a preferred catering partner for many 

events at this beautiful Cathedral in the heart of the city.

Chester Cathedral has a rich and fascinating heritage. 

With a capacity of 1500, disabled access, comprehensive 

PA system and flexible staging arrangements it has seen a 

variety of events such as concerts, productions, awards 

ceremonies, formal dining, conferences and television 

productions in the main body of the building..

CAPACITY MIN 12 MAX 1500 

12 Abbey Square
Chester
CH1 2HU

at Chester Cathedral



SPEKE HALL
Speke Hall is a Tudor manor house in a tranquil setting by 

the banks of the River Mersey.

Restored and brought back to life in the 19th century, it is 

a unique and beautiful mixture of Tudor simplicity and 

Victorian Arts and Crafts' aesthetics.

As you come through the gates, relax, take a breath and 

enjoy all that this wonderful place has to offer. 

The Hall is surrounded by beautiful restored gardens and 

protected by a collar of woodland.

The Great Hall can cater for up to 60 guests seated with 

the the stunning lawns and permanent marquee may seat 

up to 240 with options to extend for larger groups. 

CAPACITY MIN 60 MAX 240

The Walk

Liverpool

L24 1XD



LLANGOLLEN ROYAL  PAV IL ION
Located just one hour from Liverpool in the glorious 

countryside of the Dee Valley area.

The Pavilion Hall seats up to 400 and features all of the 

technical specification you would expect from a modern 

events venue, whilst in its grounds the venue provides a 

covered stage and arena seating for up to 4,400 people. 

The 4000sq metre field provides flexible open space, ideal 

for outdoor events, including festivals, concerts and trade 

shows; all spaces managed by Horseradish. 

Horseradish caters for the venue’s flagship event, The 

Llangollen International Musical Eisteddfod which attracts 

over 45,000 people over 6 days.

CAPACITY MIN 80 MAX 4400 

Abbey Road

Llangollen

LL20 8SW



TABLEY  HOUSE
Horseradish works in partnership with Tabley House. 

Tabley House near Knutsford is a Grade 1 mansion set in 

delightful parkland. The house is Cheshire at its best and, 

with art pieces by JMW Turner, Thomas Lawrence and 

James Ward adorning the walls, is a perfect canvas for 

picture perfect wedding ceremonies. 

The elegant rooms, with views to the lake, are reached via 

a splendid staircase and make a wonderful backdrop for 

photographs. Accommodating up to 100 guests the venue 

provides a stunning setting for civil ceremonies, drinks 

receptions, afternoon tea parties, launches and small 

corporate events. 

A marquee site is available nearby for full wedding 

receptions to follow on from the ceremony.

CAPACITY MIN 20 MAX 100

Tabley Lane 

Knutsford

WA16 0HB

at Tabley House



BESPOKE EVENTS
The beauty of working with Horseradish is that we can 

provide as much or as little support as you need. 

Sometimes finding a venue or space which captivates you 

can be difficult, especially as we know how much time and 

effort goes into organising perfect events. 

Horseradish Bespoke offers any of our skills and 

experiences to complement your event needs, and if you 

happen to find that perfect location, be it in a field, private 

house or venue, we will happily cater for your event 

requirements. 

We can proudly say we have access to some of the UK’s 

most prestigious private locations and National Trust 

venues and would welcome the chance to discuss your 

event requirements.


